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Secondhand Smoke Protections in
Tribal Communities
Mission and Core Values

To provide commercial tobacco secondhand smoke
awareness and resources to New Mexico tribal communities,
improving health outcomes. 

Respect, Culture, Family, Responsibility to Community,
Humility, Health, Love, Community, Empowerment,

Sustainability

Smoke Free Spaces
Expanding Smoke Free Communities: 
New Mexico Community Profile

This profile provides a New Mexico case study.The
goal is to make sure all 8,000 residents living in
multi-unit public housing complexes are protected
from secondhand smoke exposure in their
home. Read the community profile here.

Community Success
Santa Fe Plaza goes smoke free year-round!

Smokers may spark a police encounter if they get
caught puffing on a cigarette, pipe, vaporizer or
any other smoking device on the historic downtown
Plaza.

The Santa Fe City Council voted 7-1 Wednesday,
May 10 to prohibit smoking on the Plaza. The initial
proposal called for outlawing smoking on the Plaza
during the Santa Fe Bandstand music series, which draws large crowds, but the council
approved an amendment that outlaws smoking on the Plaza year-round.

City Councilor Renee Villarreal said cigarette butts were the "biggest trash item" volunteers
picked up during a Plaza cleanup over the weekend, even though the city provides
containers for smokers to extinguish and dispose of their cigarettes. 

"This is a constant thing for our parks staff. To me, this is a no-brainer," she said.

Six people spoke in favor of the part-time smoking ban, including representatives of the
American Heart Association, the American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network and the
New Mexico Allied Council on Tobacco. The ban drew no opposition from the public at
Wednesday's City Council meeting.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D7-0kstEBX1e9Ko9tr_ASYokdHeGRiOjE_FvS9MPD9Nsc2wyOohouSESRJJ4arKBO4Wut5egzjObtvK0-n7A3FP29xIRgXUyfLokOMKYGP9DzAxlOaqRAVCzh5suBU7MWJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D7-0kstEBX1e9Ko9tr_ASYokdHeGRiOjE_FvS9MPD9Nsc2wyOohouSESRJJ4arKBO4Wut5egzjObtvK0-n7A3FP29xIRgXUyfLokOMKYGP9DzAxlOaqRAVCzh5suBU7MWJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D74OtM2eYPY-skQdjFWtYGYWvLaBQCw9JfCKgfqOuBAAQMwNCmjcPqjS2SyjZV-pYSBK4yetL7j1TIzctRFcU2XwSdTtVLP9OePIuO3Tbimq7Za3KUYspRH3aDjoiZvoehOY0SBR1aT0JGaFrpPzL_roS-mbZwKG259DJWtoBZLtL3cLktaqS3h4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D74OtM2eYPY-skQdjFWtYGYWvLaBQCw9JfCKgfqOuBAAQMwNCmjcPqjS2SyjZV-pYSBK4yetL7j1TIzctRFcU2XwSdTtVLP9OePIuO3Tbimq7Za3KUYspRH3aDjoiZvoehOY0SBR1aT0JGaFrpPzL_roS-mbZwKG259DJWtoBZLtL3cLktaqS3h4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D74OtM2eYPY-sCin3MKzP0z5u3GFub-1HQZVwSRGpUD6oiS56kNUi1i6Gx8MSI-feyhXCzK3R_Dkzt3I0XTU2-T4-rtz1-Czj2vUUUkOBrlasMFLE2e3uf5LVCi6oX8axV7OQSav3foGK3yS0BICCaWj1mjbaLS5V_bNW_mnH9THUrsb8iugrA_A8T-Sm-luVwbuH2MUWVLgTqB0VAAN4z-7qNiTe_09tUJwn3AhCty_JRj15csdRGGaTnjJHqNmLQDCQuG_zmvixYvgZ3e1fgqp41nC5Vyf2UEKRwpxOhkv8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D74OtM2eYPY-siuPjeziiKaUOOHrdZirdj_u-3RNVK11O8nAAjMGxSI-WCyjCgUzNND9ilyTXmIy-mZKH4WJ6-UDObxYG2M1KEj13upE9vdrCe_5exjom9SYx7sa4l60lT_DV8y2LJeO1ovG3Q1aaCbakYUEc7So86be8EP0To1CHln7_UZUQ4pY=&c=&ch=


Several of the speakers, many of whom don't live in Santa Fe, encouraged the council to
enact an outright smoking ban on the Plaza.

"Smoking is a choice, but breathing is a right," said Poqueen Rivera, an Albuquerque
resident who is the government relations director for the American Heart Association.
"Personal freedom does not include the right to harm other people."

Cancer survivor Judy Towers of Santa Fe said secondhand smoke exposes people to
dozens of cancer-causing chemicals.

"Secondhand smoke is almost as bad as direct inhalation," she said. "I think people should
enjoy the fresh air and the time they're out and not have to breathe in fumes. So, thank you
for taking this step forward to help protect our community."

Read the full article here.

Event Calendar
What's going on in the community.

Tobacco - a threat to development

Every year, on May 31st, The World Health
Organization and partners mark World No
Tobacco Day, highlighting the health and additional
risks associated with tobacco use, and advocating
for effective policies to reduce tobacco
consumption.

About this year's campaign

It will demonstrate the threats that the
tobacco industry poses to the sustainable
development of all countries, including the
health and economic well-being of their
citizens. 
It will propose measures that governments
and the public should take to promote health and development by confronting the
global tobacco crisis.

Click here to learn more about World No Tobacco Day and how commercial tobaco use
affects the earth. 

Click here to see the full event calendar. If you have an event in your area that you would like
to add to our calendar, please share it with us here.

What now?
Moving Forward.

We encourage you to read all the articles in this and upcoming
newsletters, and to share and forward these emails to people within
your network to keep everyone up to date!

This is a free notification service that provides the latest on commercial and traditional tobacco news,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D74OtM2eYPY-sCin3MKzP0z5u3GFub-1HQZVwSRGpUD6oiS56kNUi1i6Gx8MSI-feyhXCzK3R_Dkzt3I0XTU2-T4-rtz1-Czj2vUUUkOBrlasMFLE2e3uf5LVCi6oX8axV7OQSav3foGK3yS0BICCaWj1mjbaLS5V_bNW_mnH9THUrsb8iugrA_A8T-Sm-luVwbuH2MUWVLgTqB0VAAN4z-7qNiTe_09tUJwn3AhCty_JRj15csdRGGaTnjJHqNmLQDCQuG_zmvixYvgZ3e1fgqp41nC5Vyf2UEKRwpxOhkv8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D75yEdC9m8MTL9PMWVcDzLPpSUZjpyVoA_oSGHPv0X8TWA9Ma8taaWcyGsvs20REg0bQrKKRbwrNU67r68Zvswlx2fK31e485O-5cFW3gtoE-fDhiTjQjklM-Ujw2QgBSJWToTFJQubqO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D74OtM2eYPY-siuPjeziiKaUOOHrdZirdj_u-3RNVK11O8nAAjMGxSI-WCyjCgUzNND9ilyTXmIy-mZKH4WJ6-UDObxYG2M1KEj13upE9vdrCe_5exjom9SYx7sa4l60lT_DV8y2LJeO1ovG3Q1aaCbakYUEc7So86be8EP0To1CHln7_UZUQ4pY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D74OtM2eYPY-siuPjeziiKaUOOHrdZirdj_u-3RNVK11O8nAAjMGxSI-WCyjCgUzNND9ilyTXmIy-mZKH4WJ6-UDObxYG2M1KEj13upE9vdrCe_5exjom9SYx7sa4l60lT_DV8y2LJeO1ovG3Q1aaCbakYUEc7So86be8EP0To1CHln7_UZUQ4pY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D74OtM2eYPY-siuPjeziiKaUOOHrdZirdj_u-3RNVK11O8nAAjMGxSI-WCyjCgUzNND9ilyTXmIy-mZKH4WJ6-UDObxYG2M1KEj13upE9vdrCe_5exjom9SYx7sa4l60lT_DV8y2LJeO1ovG3Q1aaCbakYUEc7So86be8EP0To1CHln7_UZUQ4pY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D77c-EN5CHhVZZwOTdNtJwBu_hClx1x3XEpRQB99-7Q8P99S64cPPXhP36Vv2xrcYPp-fFkLgAdHuMuCs99mIW-aAl2QI4_DXR3qOTsplVEzprWo-MXnKNVLzNL7Ax0dfrzZcT0PF66ot&c=&ch=
mailto:lstephens@keresnm.com


events, topics, and successes. 

Contact: Allie Moore, Project Manager
Keres Consulting, Inc.
5600 Wyoming Blvd. NE Suite 150
 ABQ, NM 87109 | 505.837.2104

www.smokefreesignals.com
View an archive of past newsletters here
Sign up to receive future newsletters here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D79fC18rqmF6hIR7d2a6KuaGPBzCr846T4BrThqajQ6QUSH5MRoztloA5a6YJwc8TLAprUxwXJFynrhOyY570OtnWn8PA9iUT6naoE38CgrraQnd556qlfgvpeQCDiGq3Yg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pXCR5JRpsmLorDZPIQbwTdKx70UIvWxMsCiIaKRlJ8-c97DW8F3D7_yeI5kscgegq2fHLJq6nHdR-MwoIwpIiwSPY2i_wUi3U5qHbBJmA0qw3LVup08DVKvTvAnSIvPcBc9nXIXC2Kw-JwYi4qmqTxKsbCN9t5ecxWyI97WZgPWBVyaG2rvdZYkGhIyrJ8FcPpxxG6LpvaXxh39h19u0EB1IjKfbt7Po&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001NmUa7mYmQJ74PiMRtv-GnQlBTra1R3vfJp5m_UcP3g5hy4fcU2KUrVbLLeakbZJ9v4krgaL6lauzfy-lAr5Ds3asScNTFMDUdRgVT2F3GGYYg572F66gZ6sVsq7V5FYONRzFo5KfSg0uREmoJHfrQ4rytKntFwjThZGamzmi1siP2xKjRldTHlubefBlONe5Dum3tyFw928%3D

